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SPECIFIC COMMENTS TO AUTHORS 

I read with interest the study focused on the differences in survival in patients with liver 

cancer. Authors have chosen to compare the rate between peripertum occurence and 

matched controls. At the same time, to compare prognosis according to the menopause.  

There are original findings of the study and the manuscript is well written and 

presented. The findings are important since there were only few studies adressing 

women with liver cancer. The only issuse that I see in this study, is the definition of 

postmenopausal women. Authors chose to define it by age, but the problem is that age is 

also a strong predictor of overall mortality. The group of premenopausal women were 

30 years younger that the postmenopausal group, so the statement authors make that 

postmenopausal women with liver cancer have worse survival only because they are 

postmenopausal cannot be considered as correct. Likewise, they state that they matched 

the group with ccontrols the same way as in the perinatal group, but this is impossible 

since the postmenopausal group was defined only by age. It is also impossible to adjust 

the comparison for age. Having the national database it would be intresting to compare 

both premenopausal and postmenopausal women with propensity scored men (younger 

than 50, and older than 50), providing a clear and practically important (sex related) 

difference on how female reproductory status effect the prognosis of liver cancer. 

 


